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19. A. wjlfo:i3
A torney-a- t Law
fficv : First Door E.iht H. C. Church
M.i in SI reel,
New Mexico.tfillsborn,
the south drift 118 feet, and the north
drift 40 feet.
"On top the vein is opened up 2(0
feet at a point where it will intersect
the Minnie vein.
"The Hidden Fortune mine, another
holding of the company, has about 500
feet of developenient in three differert
tunnels, showing up lare bodies of
high grade milli-- ore. Recent clean-
ing out these workings and examinati-
on and sampling, shows that the old
owners tooK out only high grade ore
that would stand the expense of min-
ing, having to be hauled 90 miles to the
railroad.
"In fact only ore ruuing over 100
ouce3 was shipped, so all ore under $40
in value was left in the mine, and there
is plenty for stoping out.
"In cleaning out tho old tunnel and
WHAT THE DEMOCRACY OF NEW
MEXICO STAND FOR DIRECT
LEGISLATION.
It is the sense of the Democratic
terrirorit! central committee that the
constitution snouid contain the follow-
ing provisions in substance, and they
ire suggested to the Democrats of the
several coi'-M- es for their consideration
in the adoption of the platf rm upon
which their candidates for the consti-
tutional comei'tion s'lall stand:
For the establishment by law of an
efficent and uniform sys em of primary
elections for the nomination of all elec-
tive officers, including the nomina-
tion of United States senatorn; of a
an i form and efficient system of popu-
lar initiative for legislation and other
public measures, including amendments
jmzs r.v;&cs:l.l,
Attoinev-at-Law- ,
DEMING, - NEW MEXICO
Will .tt tHU'l all (he Courts in Sierra tui
ty aiiii the ;!rd Judicial Idelncl.
Si EE! HA O&raiY BAKK
MUL52QR0, Kbw "ex3ca.
June 30, 1910.
resources:
Loans and Discounts $ 127.4CG C6
Banking House 4,5i0 00
Furni Lara and Fixtures I,5u0 00
Telephone Property 1,200 00
Cash and Exchange 2i,(i'0 07
'
Total 15D,236 73
liabilities:
Capital Stock $ 30,000 0 )
Surplus Fund 3,00!) 00
Net Profits 5,095 45
Deposits mlJi
Total $"159,296 73
Prompt personal attention in uiven to the
iwvi aud reqairewouts of ouch
of this bank.
ESrttZir.l & CLEVER,
Lawyers,
Lrss Cpeigss, Krw Res
mi; u, on Armiio lUiililini'
C .lid Si. and Raiii'oid Ave. Pimtice
in t!e Mipreiiii) Courts oi New Mexn:o
Itlld 1'eX.lH
ELFEQO DAC,
Altornev and Councellor at Lhw,
ALP.IIQUKlUiUF. - NEW WKXWill 1. nriiM..nh :lt nil iMtliTK of Coillt.tll
t . and changes in the constitution of shafts, the company found plenty of
the state; and of a uniform Fystern of large milling grade which was left,
the referendum, substantially in accord running from 10 to 40 ounces,
with the system in force 'in the state' "A new strike has been made in the
of Orecon. Bullion of oxidi7.ed ore seven and a
For the establishment by law of an half feet wide averaging $46 per ten,
efficient and uniform system of elections, four-fifth- s of the values being gold and
so framed as to secure to the people a one fifth silver. This is from 60 to 65
free ballot and an honest count. per cent free, amalgamating ora. The
For fixing maximum rates of tax-- ! policy of the Reduction company wi 1
ation respectively for state, county, ba to hold these bodies of ore until such
city, town and school district purposes time as it may be short of custom sup- -
The prohibition against the incurring plies of ore. Meanwhile the different
of any indebtedness by the sta'e, or individual and company mine owners
any p ditical or municipal subdivision are prerared to take out ores and ship
thereof for the current expenses, or to the mill when it is started,
for an 7 other purpose, except for per- - "The men are working on the mi""
manent improvements, and in case of and pushing it to completion as fast as
such improvements, when authorized ponsible. Most of the machinery is in-b- y
the vote of two-thir- of the elect- - stalled except the filter press, the elis-
ors of the state cr such political or ; ifier and the two 'cones,' which will be
Bfrnalllo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier
ra Conni ien.
Deal in 'X"0 1 Gold, Silver and ( oppo-Minin- g
Properties in New
.will if. mum FRANK I. GIVER, K. D.,Office--Fo- xt Office Drug Siore.
mm ffiGrcnanoise there in a few days." El Paso Herald.PAUL A. LfiftS:!,
Mining & Metallurgical engineer.
Mines Examined and Reported on.
New Mexico.Enle, - -
municipal subdivision, and not to ex-
ceed a certain per cent of the assess-
ed valuation of such state, political cr
municipal subdivision as determined by
the last regular asscsment thereof.
For the establishment by law of a
state corporation commission to be elect-
ed b the people, vested with power
to regulate railroads, express compan-
ies and other public service corporations,
The Penn mining company
got its new boiler out to the
mine last Friday, and is now
putting it in position. The
boiler is a monster, and is of
JCK?J E. S:I3T,DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Kino Supplies. Hay, Grclsi
120 horse power capacity.
When it is in position the Co.but subjec t to the right of appeal to
Vip sunreme court of the state: and ' will be ab'e to unwater its
mine, and proceed with its dr.- -511 MMT i making illegal and void all bonds issuedby such corporations, without the ap-proval thereof by said corporation com-
mission.
Forthe enactment of a law compel
velopemeut work. The work
was just in an interesting con-
dition when the old boiler
Asentfor I. L Gcizcri & Co. Fine TalJor-R'ad- e Clothing
White Sewhiy tfacttfio Company
went wrong, and the companyling the publication by all candidates,
committees, etc., of a sworn state- - j could not handle the water,
ment of all moneys' and other things of The work in one drift had
value expended or disposed of by them neary reacned the Ore body it
"auuu"lul was beinjr driven to. and on
COM) STORAGE
J5KEP, PJlllv aiul MUTTON
Tieeh i'lsh
SAUSAGE?.
KG(1S and BUTT Ell.
Union Meat Market Co.
THE PEROHA LOI'GK NO. , I. O.
U. F., of Ilillboro, New Mexico.
A 1. 15
.ewrf.o nine 'k
Save marya sick .spell
fcy giving the child
the other side it had reached
the other ore body, and it was
from this ore body that came
the water that drove the work-
men from the mine, and it
was in attempting to handle
this water that too large a
load was placed on the boiler,
and it gave way under the
strain. Lordsburg Liberal.
BALLARD'S
HOREHOUND SY UP
EVERY MOTHER
paign expennes anu xor uuitrr inmutai
and election purposes, and limiting ex-
penditures for sui h purposes.
For making the judiciary elective
and creating the office of county judge,
with limited and clearly defined civil,
probate and criminal jurisdiction. No
judge shall be nominated by a political
party, and all judges shall be elected
at seperate elections.
For authorizing the governor to an-
nual by veto seperat" item3 or parts of
appropriations and to approve the rest,
but that, notwithstanding sush veto,
the items or parts vetoed may be en-
acted into law by the vot?s of two-thir- ds
of the members of each branch
of the legislature.
The incorporation in tho constitution
of a provision againstspecial legislation
as now provided by act of congress.
For prohibiting the appointment to
any office of profit of any member of
a legislature during his term of office
and for a period of two years there-
after.
For a fair and just appointment for
the members of the legislature, based
on the 1910 census.
Officer: Joseph W. Reid, N. G.; W.
C. Kend tll, V. G.; K. A. Saleu, Secre-
tary; M. L. Ivahler, Troaciiier.
Metins-'s- ; Every Friday veu'tiff of
each month. fehl0-01- )
3
should keep Hnpplid with Ballard's Horehound Syrup, if Bheerious sick, spells. It con-tS- nato save her children from
absolutely nothing Injurious, does not constipate. Good
foS" Ueu itdl consumption and should be checked
tuunwdiuiel Jf .
A Household Necessity.
Houston, Texiw, write: "I have usedBoard's Horehound Syrup in my family for the pantSw find it far superior to any other ooueh
mSfrlneVe have tried. Every household should be
eupphed with this worthy remedy.
The Delight of Children.
TUF
j 5$ GREEN ROOMV
Fine Winep, LiqnorB and Cigars.
It is well known that the
citizenship of this county is
progressive. The voters are
very largely democrats and
insurgent republicans. It is
well known that Plunderbund
will make a desperate attempt
to control the constitutional
convention. It is a life and
death struggle with them.
For this reason they will try
to get as many republicans in
the convention, as possible.
In progressive counties like
-- Good Club Room- -
OBCAS. U. ME YE US, Proprj),COUGHS, COLDS, WliOOPINClCURES tORE THUOAT, BRONCHI-
TIS AND ALL LUNG TROUBLES.
PRIC3 25c, 50c, and $1.00
AVOID ALL SUBSTITUTES. NEW MILL AT FLOURINE, IN
NORTHERN SIERRA COUNTY.
irVr T?1nplr Pinrrn Rnnpfmn ntrtfLowwmmBallard Snow Liniment Co. imrxn T T r x ev-r-- r
TMti MhMti.
Just Opened. New and Complete.
' 5OO-50- 2 North Second Street,
ST. LOUIS, MO.,
eastern part of the state, re-
publicans will be put forth
who will express themselves
as favoring the initiative re-
ferendum and recall, but do
not be deceived. Put on
guard only those in whom
principles are bred in the bone.
Farmington Times
has the new plant nearly installed on
the mines, and it will Vie ready to take
out its reserve bodies of ore upon its
completion, which will be within the
next 90 days," said Robert G. Mullen,
who in company with Herbert W. Wol-co- tt
has arrived in El Paso after a two
weeks' visit in the Black Range, N. M.,
where the plant is located.
"The average values of the reserve
ore bodies is $20 per ton in the Bullion
mine, one of the company's holdings,
which has over 300 feet of develope-me- nt
consisting of crosscut at ISO feet,
Sold and Recommended by
Tom Murphy, Propr.
for-- st tlxio ;of!ico
Sierra County Advocate. j the bride's puiouU at Kingston lastI Saturday. Only a few immediatecan leaders are saying to the citizens ofNew Mexico that they are not fit to
govern themselves. They are saying
that to place the legislative power in
t..e hands of the people, through the
the medium of the initiative and the
referendum, would be a "dangerous
experiment!" They are saying that a
legislature, dominated by the railroad
friends of the family being present.
Judge J. E. Smith officiating. The
many friends of the young folks extend
congratulations.
H. A. Wrolford and A. L. Bird re-
turned Wednesday from a trip to Albu-
querque, Socorro and Santa Fe. They
NOTICE ron PUBLICATION.
Department of the Irt?nor,
(J. S. Land ( Mtioe ni Las C'i uces,
New Mexico.
Ja.lv 18, 1910.
NOTICE is hereby triven that Nestor
PadiH, r.f Hillsboro, New Mexmo. who on
Dumber 3Ut. mnde uHrTout ion No.4.tW LO1044', fr St3
S5M, Township H S. Kanie, 7 SS. IU.
l ile-hlii- in has Hied notice t intention
to make lin;;l five year proof, to establish,
claim to the html above described, before
Andrew Keliey, l'ruUte Clerk. at Hillsboro,
New Mexico, on tlietiihday of September,
lido.
Cl.iiniunt tiaines as witnesses:
liDuicio J'adin.of Hillsboro, NewMexioo
Antonio J'ndia.nf Hillsboro, NewMexioo
Chniaco Hitrfin. of Hillsboro. New Mexico
Samuel A. llidalo,of ilillfborj, New MeX- -
W. O. Thompion, Prooritor.
The Sierra County Advocate in entered
t the Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
County, New '.Mexico, 'for transmission
'hroughthe U.S. Mailu, as necond class
matter.
Official Paper of Sierra County.
,
FRIDAY, AUgUSt 12, 1910.
report the biggest rain of the season'
Colorado (four 1'4, S27years later) . . . .
Iowa.; .....192,214
North Dakota 187,719
Indiana......" 147,178
Missouri ..... .14), 455
Montana 1159
Alabama....; 127,901
Nebraska ....... 122,993
Kansas' 107,200
Tennessee 105, G02
Arkansas .. 97,874
California... :. 92,597
Florida 87,445
Idaho.'
.;...... 84,385
Louisana 76,5oo
Mississippi " 75,448
Kentucky.... 73,077
Wyoming .00,705
Illinois 55,211
Oregon 52,4G5
Ohio .45,3o5
Nevada (40 years later) 42,335
to have followed the Rio Grande from
near its head to the line of Mexico
last Tuesday. They also inform us
that th? ancient pueblo as being ac-
tively ' engaged in making prepara-
tions not only to receive the constitution-
al delegates but to control them.
influence, would be better qualified to
say what laws should be passed for the
government of the new state than the
people of the state! The democrats of
the territory have confidence in the
ability of the of the people to govern
themselves. They want the making of
the laws to be pla'ced in the hands of
the people so that a majority of the
voters shall be ablo to cay what "aws
shall be passed and what laws fhall
not be passed. They want to put law
making out of the hands of lobbyists
and the paip attorneys of corporations
whose sole object is a government for
the interests, of the interests and by
Jose Gonzales, '
Register.MEETING.SCHOOL BOARD
Hillsboro. N. M., First pub. July 22 10.Aug. 9, 1910.
Special meeting of school board held
at 2 o'clock p. in. members present,
Mcpherson, Richards n and Given.
Voted to assign contract for making
20,000 adobes at once, delivered on
ground, to Eufemio Grijalba at $20.00
per thousand. F. I. Given, Clerk.
the interests. 1 he people of New Mex-
ico wljl have an opportunity in a few
weeks to esy, through the ballot,
wncther they consider themselves cap-
able of governing the new state or
whet.t r they are in favor of turning
the government over to such men as
framed and passed the Hawkins bill in
l'JlW which was annulled by congress
and characterized as one of the most J
Be sure and take; a bottle of Chamber-Jain'- s
C"lie, CholeiM and Diarrhoea
ftemedy with you when starting on
vj'or trip this Hii"-mer- . It cannot be
obtained on board toe Irairm orste.imers.
Changeh ef water and cbmato often
cfiUriH sudden attacks of diarrhooa.juid
it is beat .to bo prepared. Sold by Post
OHiee Drug Store.
vicious pieces of legislation ever
brought to the attention of that body.
NOTICE FOU PtJIiLJCUlION.
Department of the Interior,
V. S. Land Ollicent Las t ruces,
New Mexico.
July 19, 1910.
NOTICE is hereby given that Henry V.
Ileum, of Chloride, New Mexico, who, on
December fJ, 1.KJ2. made Homestead entry",
No. :lM70llL'8j, forNiSE.!4, SW' SEtf,
NI2V SW'tj", Section 17; Township ' 11 S,
Ranu-- 8 V, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final five year
proof, to establish claim to tun land above(Inscribed, befo-- e Andrew Keliey, Probata
Clerk, at Hillsboro, New Mexico, on the
tiih day of (September, 'Clainiant names as witnesses:
John James, of Chloride, New Mexico.
Harry James, of Chloride, New Mexico.
.lobn R Saucier, of Chloride, NewMexioo.
E. T. Holmes, of Chloride, New Mexico.
Jose Gonzales,
Resistor.
First pub. July 22. 10. "
NOTICE.
Department of Territorial Engineer.Number of Application 451.
Santa Fe, New Mexico. July 21,1910.
Not ice is hereby given th t on the 18th
ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
July 5,1010.
An election of the qnnlified voters of the
Comity of Sierra, Territory of New Mex-in-
is hereby called to be held at the se er--
umsictBof Mid County of Sierra, as es-
tablished by the aid board, on the tli day
of July, A. I). 1910, for-th- purpose of
voting for tw members of trio ionstit.uti-ona- l
convention, fin provided fr by the act
of Congress, entitled "An Act to enable the
people of New Mexico to form a co'ihIi-totio- ti
end state government and be admi-
tted into the Union on an equal footing
with the original states ; and to enable the
people of Arizona to form u constitution
;andatatt .verninunt an I bo admitted
i into the Union on an equal foorina with the
original stiiles," npnroved June Ltllh, M10.Said election shall be held and conducted,
the return made, and the certinca'.es of
to mieli convent io-- i ihhiimI as
preitcribcd by the Uwn of the Territory of
New Mexico, reulatiutr elections therein
of member of the eKinlature existing on
the 3d day of November, A. 1. 19t.rf.
'the poll of the various precinct hIiiuI
be open from it o'clock a. in. to H o'clock p.
ni.of said day. ;
Witness the Seal of the limrd of ounty
Commissioners of the County of Sierra,
Territory of New Mexico, and the hand oiit chairman and clerk thin 5th day of July
A. D. 1910, .
WO. TRIM ILIA
Chairman of the Board of County Coin- -
uiieHionom of Sierra County, N. M.
Attest :
ANDREW KELLKY,
Kx Otlicio Clerk of the Bonrd of
Comity (lommissionertt, Sierra
County, N. Mex.
Additional Local.
Mr. and Mrs. Rau are at the Kahler
ranch.
The quail shooting season opens Oc-
tober lirst.
Frank Worden is doing the county
seat.
Rilly Williams is down frrm Her-mos- a.
Ed. Lyons is visiting h;? college room
mate Paul Given.
The teachers' institute will convene
hereon Monday, Aug. 2''nd.
R. M. Barfoot and Chas. Sailor came
up from Las Palomas yesterday. '
Mr, and Mr.. C. I. McGregor wert
Hillsboro visitors Wednesday.
Dance, Hirach Hall, Saturday even-
ing, Aug. 20th. Come everybody.
Forest Rangers Joe and Percy Reed
came down from Kingston Tuesday.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Oilkn nt. Lei Oruoeii, N. M.,I'
dav ,f fth'.v. 11)10. in accord ince with Sec
REPRESENTATION OF MINORITY
ASKED FOR.
Albuquerque, N. M., July , 1910.
To the Honorable I'.oardof County Com-
missioners.
Of the Various Counties of the Terri-
tory of New Mexico.
Gentlemen;
Whereab, under the provision of the
recent Act of Congress, enabling the
people of New Mexico to form a Con-
stitution and State Government, the
election of delegates to the coming Con-
stitutional Convention is to be held and
conducted in conformity with the laws
existing at the time of the lufat general
election in 1908, and
Whereas, such provision renders in
An.jiiHt H. l'.tlO.
NOTIC' is IkmpIm I'iveii that Charles H.
Curtis, of Hr non , Jie'v Mexico, who. on
Nov. 1,''. !Cii:, mnd liomestend entry, Nr".
4U83 0t5H for NKV4' SV.4', NV.'t, S 'i,'.S
NEV.Seetioiill.T.iwn- hi-ll- RunfjeMV, N.
M 1 Meridian, tiled, notice of intent-- i
ri to niako Final five vur l'n.of, to estrib-lia- h
claim to the land bve described, le-f.r- o
Keller, Probate Cle k, at
Hillsboro. New Mexico, on the 3Cth day of
September, 1910.Claimant names u wit 'iesse:i :
tteorpe Whitmor, of neririosa, N. M.('. (. Miller, of Hillste.ro, N. M.It. P. Pankev, of Hillsboro, X. M.
Charles U. Hillsboro, K. M.
Josi! Uos'u.rs,
Resistor.
First pnb. Aus;. 12 It.
tion '(, Irrigation Law of Vi7, Ben T. Cox",
of Ft' -- view. Sierra Comity, TerritOv of
New Mexico, made an application to the
1 ei i jtuiial Engineer of New Mexico, for &
permit to appropriate fi m the Publib
waters of the Territory of New Mexico.
Siieh approjniation is to be made fromCanada de AlamoMi at a point N SKJ
- ec. 81 ' r. 8 S. R. 7 W. nrt 20 cn. ft per see.
and orfi'OOcn. feet is to be conveyed to
VV ri 4 Sec. Tp. 9 f.. K.' i V. where
water is returned to river 1 y means of pipe
line, reservoir, etc., aud tb rt tjpM for pow-
er lV 'purposes.
1 be 'i'erritoiial Etigiii"..!- v i:i t.'ike this
application np for sousidr t on the 21st
day of October, 1910, nut', ii pert-on- who
may oppose the granting , f il o rn'i-.v-
mas'--
, file the e !. n'i-.n- sub'
stantiated with affidavit i. l ly beoked
witli application uunibr , vuu the Ters
ritorial Eugineer on or l re t,!. it .;,iie.
VERNON L. -- rr.l.fVAX.
''er.. if oi i;.l .!i:.aiuer.
First pub. July 2910.
Fou Sale- - Good Piao, cheap for
cash. Mrs. A. E.vgelmann. Aug 12
Mrs. Jay Barnes returned W ednesday
from an extended sojourn in Indiana.
For Sale Small bunch of good C&t-t!- e.
Mrs. W. C. Kk.n7.mll. Aug 12
Last Tuesday Hillsboro had the best
fall of rain that has oc.cured here for
three years.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hager left Mon-
day morning for Keliey, N. M., where
effective the requirements of Chapter
105, Session Acts of 1909 (commonly
known as the Roberts' Election Law)
providing for majority representation
Notico for Puoiicatlon.
Department of t he Interior,
U. S.' Land Office at Lns Cruces, N. M.,
August o, 1910.NOTICE is hereby fiveri that Chfrles I.
McGregor, of Lnke V nil !v, New Mexico,
who, on
.inly 1. 11(07, Sept. 2, 1!)3, mmlelninenteiut npplicntions. No. ,W0 ,
t't'2 0H8!Vj,for NE14NE'4'Sec.:tt, SSW!
Sec. 27, SKSBU'. Section L'S. Township
on election boards, and
Whereas, it is thedesire and wh of
the great political parties aud of all
loyal citizens that the purity and san-
ctity of the ballot shall be preserver!,
and that the action of the parties charg-
ed under the la.v with the manage NOTICE 0'
ment of trie election shall lie such as Yon. Tatdo Martin '. .it - hereby no
THE RIGHT WAY.
"Of the fourteen slates admitted be-
tween lHJifi and 1900, only two found it
necessary to draft new constitutions.
The other twelve had adopted sane and
safe constitutions at the start, the kind
that is never outgrown. -- Santa he
New Mexican.
However, we notice that the follow-
ing named states are making desperate
efforts to get the initiative and refer-
endum injected into their respective
state constitutions. Ohio was admitted
into the union in 1802, Aakunsas was
almittedin 1836 and Colorado was ed
in 187G, and they all want the
initiative and referendum which has
been tried and proven so satisfactory
in other states -- the nitiative and re-
ferendum has been tried and found not
wanting. The initiative and referen-
dum has proven dead medicine to cor-
rupt legislators and politicians. The
legislature of Colorado has been con-
vened especially for the purpose of
incorporating the initiative and refer-
endum in the state constitution, and
just what the outcome of this import-
ant matter is yet to be seen. It is not
:an easy matter to get a legislature to
will be unquestioned, and command the
IS n, KanKO f V , N. M. 1 . Meridian, bus
filed notico of intention to make Fin '1 five
I'roof, to establish claim to the laud above
('"scribed, before Andrew Keliey, ProbateClik. at Hillsboro. New Mexico, on the
30th day of b;.ptetnlr. 1910.Claimant names as witnesses:
D. C. Taylor, of Lake Vnl'ey. N. M.Fred VV. Mister, of Hillsbo.-'o- , N. M.
A. ). Gould, of Hillsboro, N, VL
B. F. larks, of l ake Valley, N. M.
JOSK G0N7ALKK,
register.First pub. Aug. 12-1-
respect und confidence of every honest
and loyal citizen, and remove beyond
Question any suspicion of unfairness
tiM vir- -
?)". out of
! a Judi-ut'-t- y
of Si- -
. 011 the
0 i'.m3Dd-n.i-r- d
and
40-10-
.1:1 ! inter- -
or partisian conduct,
tified that. Whereas, 1:1, ii.
tnexof a Writ of Execi; ; vn
tin-- District Court o' :)h- -
District, in anil f r ' 0
erra. Territory of Nev ,;,.
4'h day of Mav, lpi- 1
ed to make the stun o '
Kigbty Dollars, ai '
Doll irs costs of the si.i ' coi
est theteou from t'--
of May, 1910 till the Vy
rate of six per cent p i ,,01
Therefore, We, the undersigned chair
men of the Republican and Democratic
thty will open a hotel.
Jim Hiler returned last Friday from
an extended trip to Washington, New
York and points of int ;rest.
See those beautiful new Bank Mon-
ey orders at the sierra County I5nk.
Payable any where m the world. Try
one,
Chas. D. Nelson came in on
coach. Charlie has been laid up
with fever at the Mimbres Hot
Springs.
Mrs. John A. Anderson and daugh-
ters Misses Sylvia and Edna, left Tues-
day morning 'for their home at the Agri-
cultural College.
The Engelmann blacksmith shop has
been torn down and in being moved to
the rear of 'Mufptts" 'saloon ' Vl.'ere 'if
will be reconstructed.
Don't send delegates to the consti-
tutional convention who are 'ciiKcepti-abl-
to the greed of the "Monopoly
Lo' ge. " Send delegates who will del-
egate for the people.
day11Central Committees of New Mexico,
unite in reeomer.ding to th'i various
Serial No OJr,(i9.
United States Land Office,
Las Crnces New Vlexico.
July 22, 1910.Notice is hereby given that the Territory
e at thfe
and theHoards of County Commissioners of
fhis Territory, that they appoint one
member of the Hoard of Election Jud
costs that tuny accrue, and ;
Wheieas, under said Writ of Execu-
tion I have levied 11 )d the' followingcf
'New Mexico, hereby makes application,
under the provisions of the act of Con- -
,m Vlf, I.mie.21st. WW, ;t!nl f!ie,.e-- ' jnu-Jges in each precinct in their resfie'e'trvK 4w tea xri!r li'g:ti Hi yo';J.lementary and nmeudtti rv thereto for the 1. lout rive Hundred r.aail of itoata of allcounties, who does not belong to the
classes and branded K on left ja', aifollowing described nnnppropriated lpublic lands, in lmn of or as in-
demnity for, the c responding school
same political parly as the majority
of the members of said Board of County will,
on the 2nd day 0!: July , 1910, at thorhmt. th initiative and referendum as lands or losses to its grants tor common
school assigned and Uee.igiiiited as baseswill be seen by the experience of Mass Commissioners; ana that in making
achusetts. which is one of the original such appointments they consult, and
Btatesofthe confederacy of 1770-7- as far as possible follow the advice and
We take the following from an ex- -
hour of ten o'clock of said day;1 at the
ranch o: Gregono Torres on Cave Creek
Sierra County, New Mexico,' sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash in'handi
at public auction, for the purpose of
satisfying the s.dd execution and costs
an 1 interest and other costs that may
accrue.
W.C.KENDALL,Sheriff of Sierra County, New Mexico.First Pub. May 13-1- 0. . ;., ..
recommendation of the political organ-
ization of the party to which euch mem"Massachusetts, one of theLliang
original thiiteen states, has been try-Snrr- tn
t the initiative and referen
e ;
W.!,; S - i, , SIii.4- SE 1.4 Sec. 11!. and SEL'
NE4. NE'4 N'.V'i, SEI4 NWi4, NE1 SW4'
S c. .'0 all in Township 12 S. R. 1 '.. and
SK'4 NK'i Lot !l. SE' NW'i, NK4SV Sec. 5 all in Township 13 S. R. 1 W.N. M. 1. M. '
Any one desiring to protest against the
opproval of these selections ehou d tile
said protest nt the Tinted States Laud Of-
fice on or before September 15th, 1910.JOSE GONZALES,
Register.First pub. Jiy CO-I- rtms.
Banker G. P. McCorkle returned Sat-
urday from a three week's trip in Tex-
as. Mrs. McCorkle and the children
expect to remain there until Septem-
ber.
Quite an extensive cavein occuredin
the shaft of the Garfield-Butle- r at the
100 foot level last' Wednesday. The
dum into its constitution. A bill pro
viding for an amendment to the consti
t;,n tn that pttoet was voted on in
bers of Hoards of Election Judges be-
long.
Very respectfully,
(Signed) II. 0. Buksum,
Chairman, Republican Central
Committee.
(Signed) W. B. Walton,
Chairman, Democratic Central
Committee. '
the legislature on the 21st of last April cavein came from a fault in the wall
u vito stood 112 in favor to 102
major-i- t Incandescentv
probably caused by surface water
following down a crevice in the vein.
George Westlake came down from
the Statehood Mines camp yesterday
Against. Although there was a
ity in favor of the amendment,
ed because a two-thir- vote is
Notice for Publication.
Denartment of the Interior,
U. S. Land Ollice at Las Cruces,New Mexico, June 25, 1910.
NOTICE isherebv yiveu t hat Cleto
of Hillsboro, X. M., who, on Au(,mHt
Vapor Gas Lightmorning and reported the mill running
SUFFICIENT POPULATION. nicely with twenty stamps dropping.
This is good news and it is hoped that i.njo, maue iiomesieaa Hpnlication JNo. w.JWof. Make ,n!f4U;7t01700), for SVVi4, NV34 her SSSS. "SiSS? l'Ja " anjrSW t SKI,. Section 27. Townshin 1S4. i ehine7 Afi &the company will now have clear sailing. light. Approved by tut lmuranc4 UodcrwHUn. t
ed in Massachusetts to submit a con-
stitutional amendment. Should New
Mexico fail to put the initiative and the
referendum in the constitution it might
have the same trouble that has been
experienced in Massachusetts. The
safe way is to put these provisions in
the constitution in the beginning."
It is not a question of populotion with
New Mexico as much as it is a ques-
tion of the right kind of a constitu-
tion that will be fair and just to all
T. B. and C. M. Cason who spent 100 Candle Powpi istheir vacation with their parents, Mr. Hours fop Two Gents.and Mrs. W. T. Ca-o- left Monday
morning for their home in Texas.
parties that now confronts the people.
We take the following from the anta
Range's W., N. M. I. .Meridian, has filed no-
tice of intention to make Final Five Year
proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before Andrew Keliey, Probate
Clerk, at Hillsboro. New Mexico, 011 the
27th day of August, 1910.Claimant names '
J'enjaniiu CbnveS. of Hillsboro. N. M.
Re:no Chaves, of Hillsboro, X. M.(ireorio Sena, of Hillsboro, N. M.
John Carpenter, of Hillsboro, N. M.First pub. July
They were accompanied as far as LakeFe New Mexican: The following table
Chimneys to clean. Superior lSrii5
acetylene and cheaper an kerMiJjneffected by it. usequickly ilyVtit SSSf
Lao9 thLr te25?s ySr 35Valley by Mrs. Cason.The Mog-dlo- stage was he!d up last ar" - aAnuaui lmiratinwa ifives the number
of inhabitants, each
state had when admitted or at the
nearest census and it will be seen that
West Virginia, Washington, South
Saturday. The robbers killed the dri
There are Morever and got away with eight bars of
BEST" LAMPS Ingold-silv- er bullion which were subseDakota, Wisconsin and Maine are the
.use than ALL otherquently recovered. Five suspects were i tlllB 'only states that approached the 400,000
'makes combined,flirure within measurable distance. In i' BANTEOlthe case of the southern states mention-ed- ,
the slaves are included in the pop-
ulation figures. It will be noted for
arrested but were later released.
Uver ainoiiioutt aine nus who kill
game out of season had best look a
little out. It cost a man in the north-
ern end of the county $50.00 the other
day for the alleged killing of a deev,
and a forest guard of that same sec-
tion was nipped to the tune of $25.00
for killing a turkey out of season.
Col. W. S. Hopewell came down from
instance, that Colorado four years after
LET THE PEOPLE RULE.
Twenty-on- e years ago Congressman
Struble, of Iowa, made a report to
the committee on Territories of the
house of representttives in which he
concluded that the people of New Mex-
ico were not capable of governing
themselves. At that time wr. ou-up-
was one of the Republican leaders of
the house of representatives. Eight
years ago Senator Reveridge made a
similar report to the senate and less
than two months ago a Republican
congress, on the recomendation of a
Republican president, passed sn enab-
ling act by the terms of which the
people of New Mexico are required to
submit a constitution, of which they
are about to frame for themselves and
under which th y will have to live, to
congress and the presid-- nt for approval.
This was a plain imitation that the
congress of the United States and the
president considered that the people of
this territory could not be trusted to
frame a constitution without congress-
ional supervision. Now the Kepubli-j- v
....
Serial No. 01122.
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOfi PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
V. S. ljand mice at las l ruces,
NT6w Mexico.
" July 19, 1910.NOTICE is hereby civen that John W.
Tames, of Chloride, New Mexico, who, on
December 15. l!K2, made Homestead appli-
cation. No. :tS08 pil22!.for E'tf SW', MV'S, Sec. 27, NY i4 NEl4, Section 34, Town-
ship II s- Rant;eh W, N. M. P. Meridinn.has tiled notice of intention to make final
five rear proof, to establish claim to theland ebove described, before Andre w Keliey,Probate Clerk, at Hillsboro. New Mexico,
on the 6th day of Septemlr, 1910.Claimant names as witnesses:
Harry James, of Chloride, New Mexico
H. W. Hearn, of Chloride. New Mexico
Austin Crawford, of Chloride, New MexicoJohn B. Saucier, of Chloride, New Mexico
Jose Oonzales,
Register.First pnb. July 22 10.
it was admitted had several thousand
inhabitants less than New Mexico had
ten years ago.
W7est Virginia 376,688
Washington 3.. 49,390
South Dakota ...328,808
Wisconsin (four years later) 305,39!
Maine 298, 2G9
Utah .276,749
Minnesota 250,099
Texas, 212,2(37
Michigan (five years later) 212.592
Office: Room v6, Armijo BuildinftCor. 3rd St. and R ilroad Ave. Practici
in the Supreme Courts of New Mexicd
and Texas
ELFEQO BACA.
Attorney and CounceUoratLaw,
ALBUQUERQUE, - NEW MEX.U ill be present at all temrs of Court of
Bernalillo, Valeria, Srvwro nd Sier-
ra Counties.
Deal in eood fioi I. Silvfo- - ar ,1
Hermosa Monday. Mrs. Hopewell and
the boys are now enjoying the cool
mountain breezes at their beautiful
home at Hermosa where they expect to
remam several weeks. The Col. re-
turned to Hermosa on Tuesday.
Miss Florence Bernard and Mr. John
Kennett were married at the home of 't;..: , v..Fr
Sierra County Advocate. T. C. LONG
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor. DEALER IN
FRIDAY, August 2, 1910. TWO HORSE OVERALLS ORYGOODS.GROCERIES.PROVISICNS
8UBHCHIPTI0N BATES. "witH strength and ease
'..8 2 00 they always please" VCYear.. HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
,8ixMoathia.... ; 1 20 EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED
Three Months........... 70 MADS Y
Month 25 LEVI STRAUSS C& COMPANY 'uirnp' runni iro
.One
,
One
Single Copis 10
ADVERTISING KATES.
,
One inch one issue 0
One inch one month 2 00
12 00
,0neinch one year
(Locals 10 cent per line each insertion.
.Local write-np- s 20 cents per line.
HILLSBORO, . ... . . nEW MEXICO.
r w
a
DE- -CALL FOR SIKRIIA COUNTY
MDCRATIC CONVENTION. I
A Democratic Convention in and for Genera Methe County of Sierra, Now Mexico, is rcnanoise
tft
4- -
X
herebv called to bo held in the Court
House, at Hillsboro. in said County, on
Saturday, Aumist 20th, 1910.
Said Convention is called for the pur
pose of elect ins; two delegates from said
county to the Constitutional Convention
LOCAL NEWS.
Saturday night's dance was , well at-
tended.
For Insurance, see the Sierra Coun-
ty Bank.'
:
"
".
It looks as if the-- j rainy season had
tcome to stay.
J. C. Plemmons came up from Arrey
"
'
'
i Wednesday.
Joe Richardson returned Monday from
,a trip to Socorro and Albuquerque.
The board of registration will be in
session tomorrow.
... .
Don't forget to
t i i
register.
to be held at Kanta Fe. N. M., on Tues
CALL FOR SIERRA COUNTY RE-
PUBLICAN CONVENTION.
A republican Convention in and for
the. County of Sierra, New Mexico, is
hereby called to be h"lu in the Court
Hovsi at Hillsboro, in s id County, on
Saturday, August 20th, 1910.
.Said Convention is called for the pur-
pose '.of electing two delegates from
said county to the Constitutional Con-
vention., o be held at Fanta F- N. M.,
on Tua-cay- September 0th, 1910.
The several precincts of said County
will be entitled to the following repre-
sentation :
No.
Precinct Name Delegates.
No. 1 Lake Valley 2
" 2 .. Hillsboro 6
' 3.... Kingston .2
" 4. . . .La Palomas 3
." 5....Cuchillo 2
" 7.... Monticello 4
day, September 6th, 1910. HARDWAREThe several precincts in said county
will bo entitled to the following repre-
sentation:
.
No.
Precinct. Name. Delegates,
1 Lake Valley. Amniuiiition forShotguh$ and Rifles v2....Hill8boro.' 5
3.... Kingston...' 2 Screen and Panel Doors4 Las 1'alomasSophus.Hoisinger, one of the veteran
was in townminers of Tierra Blanca,
yesterday.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
5....Cu(hillo 2
7 Monticello 3
8 San Jose 1).... Hermona 2
10 Fairview 2
It.... Chloride 2
12....Kni?le ....2
LL... Tierra Blanca I
14....I)erry 2
." Arrey 2
1( Faulkner 1
Largest General Supply Company in SJerra 1
County
" 8.... San Jose 1
" 9....Hermosa 2
" 10 .... Fairview 2
" 11
...Chloride 1
" 12.... Engle 3
" 13.... Tierra Blanca 1
" I4....Derry 2
" 15
...Arrey jM. 2 :
" 16.... Faulkner 1
Proxies will not be recognized in said
convention unless held by a resident of
the precinct from which thu delegate DRY GOODSwas named.
The chairman and secretary of each
precinct meeting will certify to the
chairman of the county central re
Proxies will not be recognized in said
convention unless held by a resident of
the precinct from which the delegate
wns nam-'d- .
The chairman and secretary of each
precinct meeting will certify to the chair-
man of the county central democratic
committee, as soon as possible, a list of
the delegates elected in their precinct.j. b. Mcpherson,Chairman Democratic Central Com-
mittee of Sierra County. '
publican committee, as so n as pos
A eleven pound boy arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Kelley last
.Tuesday morning.
It is rumored that Delegate Andrews
,will arrive her in a few days to repair
his political fences.
Mrs. Nejlie Murphy is making need-
ed improvements on the Tei-kin- s pro-
perty she. recently purchased.
The democrats of this precinct will
hold their primary in the court house to-
morrow evening to elect five delegates
to the democratic convention to be held
August 20th.
John Brooks, one of IIHlsboro's old
time miners, is now located at Sylvan-if- e
where he has some very promising
mining property.
Last Monday afternoon a numberof
young folks were pleasantly entertain-
ed at the home of Mrs." J. B. Richard-
son in honor of Miss Eula's and Miss
Frances Kinger's birthdays. After a
iiumher of games were played the
guests were shown to the dining room
where they were treated to pink and
white alligator cuke, watt rmelo-- i, lemon
sible, a list of the delegates elected in
their precinct.
11. A. WOLFOKD,
Chairman Republican Central Com eeremittee.
J
Delinquent Taxs.
The law requires the collect Lake Valley
and flillsboro. New Mexico
or tpadvertise and sell all prop
erty against which there are
delinquent taxe, and in com-
pliance with this provision a
the beneficary of advetising does not
pay for it, the proprietor has to settle
the bill. Nevertheless many people
cannot seem to learn that a newspaper
pays its expenses by renting space and
that it is just as much entitled to co-
llect rent for every day that space is
occupied as you are for the house you
rent to a tenant. Magdalena News.
The Albuquerque Tribune-Citize- n of
the (ith container! the following: "The
turpentine industry appears to be com-
ing westward with a vengeance. The
experiments at Flagstaff to determine
the productivity of the western yellow
pine are at tracting a great deal of
and a newer andmaller project
is to be started on the G.la reserve.
Yesterday, James Hiler of Hillsboro,
was in the iity and anrdied to the for- -
ist is now being prepared forade and candy. 1 he young ladies receiv-ed many nice presents.
publication. An additional
penalty of io per cent will be
added when advertised. I am
publishing this notice to give
According to the members of the
school board W. D. Mosley who put in
a bid to build the school house and whose
bonds were not accepted by the board,
does not seem t understand that h- - is
tut of tbe gumo. It appears that
workmen, at the .alleged instance of
Mr. MosFy, commenced tearing down
the remaining walls of th old school
Pill AUTOLOADING R5FLE MmmJjll delinquents an opportunitytQ see that their naraa does
not appear on the list.e-- t service for permission to turpentine
'building iSe early p?st r5 th rrk. - ih fin-ii- ' fah fi": B"esva. Uaoji, - w i ll an Rom-N-s- : -- 1being told of the experiment at FlagpromptlyIhe work ot demolition w is
stopped by the school board, "U--e- d by thy President's Guide.Treasurer and Ex-offici- o
collector. Aug 8 mm This rifle is loaded by its recoil end as ono
l"'" cartridge explodes, is ihrcvn up from the magazine,,
which holds five. "Just pull and release the trier (or
each .shot." It's hamraerlcss and saf? becaus? of the solid
breech. Made in 4 calibres (or the bigost game dovn to
the smaller big game.
Il'til.r '! t",t.'v.;tn'iilT
talf he stated that he would wait till
next spring to commence operations as
he vvouid at that time have the benefit
of the.ie experiments. The service
will plfv-- a test upon the Cila of 50
cut s to try out the turpentining possl
hilitirs of the pine there ,nd it appears
thr.t it the results are satisfactory the
industry will find a foothold there. The
seat of the terpen Line industry, "naval
stores" industry it is called technically,
has been in the long Faf pine of the
southeast, and that timber has been
practically exhausted as a field for tur-
pentining operations by the immense
demand Its present stan I is in Flor-
ida and that is generally conceded to be
the lust point in the southwest where
pa
Fred Anderson, a Swede, whose
home is supposed to have been at Sac
City, la., was found dead atara Visa,
Quay county. The cause of his death
is given as consumptiari.
Dysentery is a dangerous disease but
can bo cured. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
been successfully used in nine epidem-
ics ol (iysntry. It has neverbeen known
to fail. It is equally valuable for child-
ren and adults, and when reduced with
water nnd fweetened, it is pleasant to
take. Sold by Post Office Drug Store.
A Demhig dispatch of last Monday
say-- : .'.'Tom Hall, 'acattlem.-.i- , is charg-
ed with having 'shot and killed i'e Iro
Benavides yesteHay afternoon near
Nutt station. Benavides shot twice at
Hall and his gun stiappd a third tine,
when Hall killed.him. Hall wired sh-r-- iff
Stehens, who went immediately and
brought him to Deniing, w here he guve
'
bond.'.'
Both the chairmen of the democratic
and republican central committees of
Sierra county have issued calls con-
vening their respective conventions to
pe held in Hillsboro on Saturday, Aug-
ust 20th for the purpose of selecting
two delegates to the constitutional
REWIIWCTOIJ Af?f.l! i ft, lliow, H. V.
...n .. H Vnrk W V.v.
turpenting can be carried ora. Leaders
of the industry are now turning to the Lake Valley, Hillsboro and Kingstonsouthwest for their supply of timber,
hence, these experiments. In the south
and southeast, the naval stores industy sin A&M& llilXIPMiis a matter that stands to noth-ing as a resource ex-e- pt the cotton of
the section. If the experiments are
successful, the future of the naval
stores people is assured for many years,
as is also the greater prosperity of the
southwest."
and from Lake Valley for Ililltclose connections with all trains to
"til Good Horses. New and comfortable hacks and coaches.
I". W MISTER)
Magdalena, N. M., Aug. 6. Word
has just reached here of the burning
of the stamp mill of the Rosedale
Mining and Milling company, at Rose-dal- e,
forty miles south, early this morn-
ing. One man was badly burned and
Dr. McCreary has gone to the scene in
his auto. No information can be se-
cured yet as to how the fire started.It was discovered shortly after mid-
night.
If vour liver isshiggish and out of tope,
and you feel dull, bihoiifl, constipated,
take a dose ef Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets tonight before retiring
and you will fed all right in the morn-
ing. Sold by Post Office Drug Store.
Alamagordo has disincorporated.
LOCATION BLANKS
The Los tales For sale at this office.In buying a cough medicine, don't beafraid to iref. Chamberlain's Cnuirh Re-
medy. There is no danger fiom it and
relief is sure to follow. Especially re-
commended for coughs, C(.ldn unci whoop-
ing cough. Sold by 1'oHt Oilice DrugStore. EXAMINER GIVKS ALL THE
NEWS.
Subscribe to your home paper first then
take Kl I'aso Ileiald.
The Herald is the beHt paper to keep
m tonrh with goneral new and uews.ot
the whole southwest.
convention. This is a good indication
that the people of Sierra county are in
.favor of uniting on two candidates,
one from each party, to represent the
county in a strictly nonpartisian man-
ner.
Charlie Chapman arrived here Tues-
day from Hepmosa and renewed old
acquaintance. Charlie is manager of
the El Cliff Mining company's smelter
and mines at Hi rrnosa. The smelter is
idle at present awaiting a larger blower
which is now on its way from Denver.
As soon as the. new blower is installed
in place of the smallet one which has
been in use, the smelter will start up.
Charlie informs us that the mines of the
company is producing gome fine ore.
The smelter has a capacity of 30 tons
and it is expected that they will be able
to successfully treat at a good profit
ore carrying 15 per cent lead and 25
ounces silver.
Every line in a newspaper costs its
publisher something. If it is to benefit
some individual, he may fairly oxpct
to pay something. ou do not go into
it grocery store and ask the proprietor
to hand you put ten pour.ds of sugar
for nothing, even though the grocer
may be a peonal friend and though
the gift might uot be a large one. If
Featherman & Uooper
Tt has lont been known there were
three kinds of liars, the liar, the
d d liar, and the mining expert.
Dr. Crocker says he has d scovered r.
new kind, the automobile agent. Ac-
cording to the one he purchased a
machine from it has been shipped from
the factory three different times, on
three different dates. Lordsburg
E. TEAFORD,
The One Live WireAmoog u
Newspapers of the Great .Southwest.
Alert Accurate Aggressive
Delivered to your address every day, 7oc
a month. Our Local agent will be
pleased to take pour oidur.
CARPENTERS & BUILDERS.
Paperhanging. Painting. Caloiming.
Pipe Fitting. Repair work of all kinds.
Furniture, Pumps, Windmills.
Gasoline Engines, etc.
Shop, Firt door east of Butcher Shop.
U'lion tliA 1 ifuut iitn ia ull vivlif ( i,n
' Wanted At alive representa- -t; !. ,.,!.. f once,HI HUH uio in.tn Hint? 1MB , .
.ufrl .in. .,! f.,r t I tive in every county in New Mexico,
When this k lacking yon n.av know to place a proposition of decided merit.
.,1 --a
that, vou uee.l a do e of Chambe. la,,.' a uay. 4.wuay. asy money.
Stomach and Liver Tubl-ts- .' T,ev ood pay for spare time. Work digm- -
t.rpnt.hen the li,rA,hv orcr.,, inw neu ana pieasHMl. ul. Livery and Feed Stable.
Hillsboro, Nw Mexico.
Ladit-- s at this are doing well.Drove the ai. petite and reirulate tint ??8ary. et th Post OHioe.cwDjr.s.Manager. Box 37. Lake Valley, N. M.I !j C.,t,l t... I,.e,f I 5fR.... ll.,,...,
1 TT X" Rook.
1310
interested in: j.. t :i t. ii u on,r nortnn
fruitgrowing on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage, in
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea
m
r.,,c,T-,rrnnr,'-e i;fr.ra Jo 1 i;rr'r nf .art as well as a
.1.- - 1 nt xt.t-.- i 00 f,,iiri?A 1 ustrationsNEW MEXICO catalogue 01 atarK mirsery prquucis. uimin us tuvcis aic iu optlvof fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and
reproducing nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
ansa- -
Is Situated in a
Semi-Tropio- e ill 0. i0
25 Discount to Mail Order Buyers
is allowed from prices quoted in The Year Book for direct, business. Sa,eIJ
have been cut out commissions formerly paid them is given to the planter he can now
Trees the highest standard of tree-qualit- y at prices usually asked for inferior nursery stock.
We Pay Freight Pack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival
In addition to giving 25 discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on order
amounting to $10.00 (net) or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums and
assure every customer complete satisfaction.
and is noted for its
Health, Wealth and Beauty $15 per box for Delicious fruit you will want more. Stark Early Elberta will increajapeach-orchar- d profits where ever planted.
I believe Stark Farly Elherta is one of the best varieties introduced
since the first F.lherta came. It will no doubt play an important part
in sretions such as we h.sve here where growers do not ! "
manv varie:ies but must have early and late kinds. l?,T,y .yD",
one has all the good qua' ties of Elberta and the additional
of early ripening-- E. H. Favor. Horticulturist. Davis County, Utah.
General Stock
Is Minera Resources
We never grew a finer or larger stock of all the popular
western varieties than we are offering this spring,
is a description of every tree, and remember w
positively assure complete satisfaction. Most of the country
reliable nurseries are f.lready sold out. The demand is ten
tin es greater than the supply. We have the stock to fill every
order for all sorU and the kind of stock that will make the
buyer our tasting friend. But early buying is wise buying. It i.
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the splendid
tested special sorts of Stark Trees. Begin now don't wait
until next season. Plant now and be that much nearer a big,
'
profit paying crop than you would be by waiting 6 month,
or a year.
1 lerc is a brief list of varieties highly adapted to western:
conditions the kind that will make a model orchard which
will yield Profitable returns.
Fiilht boxes of St.nrk Pelkious, at the Drnver National Anp!e
Show, solil at S1S.U) per box, while one box wa sold (or SJS.UO.
J. W. Murphy, Glcnwooil, Iowa.
That is the world's record price for tipples- - Ail (he news-
papers reported it it further opened the eyes of planters
everywhere. Only surpassing quality complete apple
supremacy could command such a price. Stark Delicious is
(ill that tutd more.
If you have not yet planted Delicious or if your plantings
of it have bet n small, make a big order for it this spring
don't wait another season. It is the greatest profit-produc- er
in the whole list of apples you 6 imply can't afford not to
have it in your orchard.
Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurservmen offering
vou Delicious. There is but one Delicious anu that is Stark
Delicious owned, controled and sold only by us.
Send your order early our immense stock will be over-sol- d
before the end of the season.
Black Ben Wins
Carload Premium
Black Ben won the $500.00 carload premium at the Denver
National Apple Show. Here's a telegram:
At National Apple Show iuBt closed five hundred ilollnr carload
premium was awardi d cur of Ulnck Ben apples drown on ooe
hundred sixty Stark Trees ut Fruita, Colorado.(Signed) Or. S. T. (Jreen, PresidentI'ruita Chamber ot Commerce.
Have you Black Ben in your orchard? If not get it in this
spring plant largely of it. As a commercial sort it is unsur-
passed, a sure, regular producer of handsome profits. It sold
this year ot the Wenatchce Wash., Fruit-Grower- Ass'n
sale, at the same price as Jonathan $2.00 per box, while Ben
Davis brought only $1.40, Gano $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
You positively cannot make a mistake on Black Ben plant
it largely you'll never regret it. As a filler for Spitzenburg,
Newtown, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it is excellent.
Our stock of Black Ben is immense finer trees never grew.
Get your order in early.
From a commercial standpoint I fully and heartily recommend
Delicious, liUilt lien and Winesap as three of the finest
varieties for commercial orchard planting. The eatinfi qualities of
Delicious and Stayman Winesap arc superior to any other table
, etp! .sAilo Httfsfc Itaa the ! for- the.Miww vThe.aKKipiritf- ....
qualities of nil three varieties arc excellent. I came to the Unii,--Stales Land and lr Exposition at the Coliseum, Chicago,
with the Weiatchce Commercial Club Exhibit and have sold a
number of hoi.es of Slai k Delicious at SHI.W) per box. ThU, I thir.k,
peaks well for V. Wilmeroth, Wenatchce, Wash.
Note: Mr. Wilmeroth, spent 32 years on South Water St., Chicago
as an apple communion man. He probably is the best posted apple-Diu- n
in (he country. Stark Uro'b.
Stark Early Elberta
A great peach for western growers. Originated in Utah.
A yellow free-ston- e ripening wiih Carmen hut hardier and
better than Flberta and a better shipper. Do what the "Peach
King" is doing plant it commercially this spring. When they
Apple
Senator
Banana
Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben
Spitzenburg
Rome Beauty
L. Raspberry
Stark Delicious
Stayman Winesap
Peach
Muir
Alton
Elberta
Lovell
Krummel
Red Biid
Crawford
Lew Late
Phil'ips Cling
June Elberta
Stark E. Elberta
Grape
Mission
Worden
Niagara
Campbeil
Flame Tokay-Star-
Eclipse
Moore Early
White Muscat
Stark K. Philip
Blk. Cornichon
Thomp's Seedles
arc Incxliaustlvc and pracf.ca.Iy unex-
plored and presents an excellent Field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such-portion- s
of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past are now be
InS Opened up with gratify"! results and
rich mines arc being developed, barge
reduction works are now in course of
construction and capitalists are now
tannloirS' to Invest, In Sierra County
Mining.
bttrk King David
Prof. H. F.. Van Deman.Ex U, S. Pomololist and chief iude of
the National Apple Show held at Spokane, Wash., says; Kin
David was the most beautiful apple I law iu all the West this ycax.
PearApricotCherry
Bir.g Royal Anjou
L.:i.n,W,t .. , .Tilron ,Bar.ile
Royal Ann Blenheim Lincoln
Montmorencies Moorpark Cornice
Rcyal Duke Colorado Winter Nelij
Black Tartarian Wenatchce Easter Beurre
Our 6tock of the above and all other varieties worthy ot
propaga ion is complete in every sense of the word all sizei
in one and two year but only one quality Stark Sterling.
Qiiality.
Our cherry frees ars the top-notc- h of Finer
grope vinee than the stock from our branch at Portland, N. Y.,,
never grew, while the peach, apricot, ornamentals, etc.,,
are just as perfect as modern nursery science can grow them..
We can positively fill every order which is promptly sent.
Also its Rich Mines Write today now for The Stark Year BookThe edition is limited it will be sent only to those persons writing for it. Postage 7 cents.
You will find The Year Book packed full of useful, valuable information. Yoti will find 32 page of color illustration,
uch as you never before saw. Yo" will find the best list of the best varieties ever propagated the varieties you want in your
orchard. And you will find the Year Book the best salesman that ever called on you it will tell yon more than most tre
talesmen ever knew.
If you are planting only one tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford to be without this incomparable book.
Before you decide te buy, send 7 cents for the Stark
Tear Bouk do it today befare the tdititi is exhausted.
Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Company
Lock Box Louisiana, Missouri, U. S. A.
:QF
mm, SILVER, COPPER
head, iron km zing BEST FOR HE
BOWELS
If yon hTent a reeular, healthy moYmBt of thbowel eery day, yu're 111 will be. Kmc yourbowels vpen. i.d bo wall. Krrn.ln Ui ibiMot filent phic ur fill poison, la dsi.ierou. Tils smooth.sst.LSSIBt. roost port net way or keeping lh bowelstear and eioaa is to take .
The Pacific group of mines
in the Pinos Altos district have
been bonded to R. 13. Hutch-
inson, acting for Corrian,
McKinney & company, of
Cleveland O., and work is
now in progress unwatering,
cleaning" out, etc., in charge of
ble its former capacity, and
converters were added. It is
understood that the Pinos
Altos ores will be forwarded
to the smelter to be utilized
for fluxing. Mr. Autchinson
is one of the foremost men in
northern Mexico. This new
deal in the Pinos Altos district
is simply business, with no
stock jobbing accessories, if
one may judge by the past of
the big concern now operating
here. Silver City Enterprise.
CANDY
CATHARTIOits Cattle Hang George Easton, preparatory tolarge operations. The narrowgauge railway track, bridges
and general equipment will be
put in shape for operation.
The new owners are very
strong, and a closed corpora-
tion. They own and operate
the Rio Tinto mines and smel-
ter at Terrazas, Chihuahua,
Mexico, and recently the smel-
ter has been enlarged to dou
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Plafttit, fslstsh'e, Potent. Tst flood DsOonol
.ser SkkMi, Wenl-eo- . or Grip, 10, and Ml rendCbox. Write tor free sample, and booklet oslAddress jj'miti.isa rhkut wiukt, cmiioo sr iw tobi
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEM
are uncqualcd. They arc the natural
home of all range stock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
throughout the year.
Tallest Civil War V ran.
W. P. Bane, of Nineveh. U th
tallest a. A. R. veteran la United
States. H is seven feet : 'Sh In hhi
tocklng feet, wears a No. 15 shoe and
a Ta hat
